THA/avt
9 July 2018
Dear Parent(s) / Carer(s)
Trip No: SF4130 - Optional Summer Extended Induction for New Intake Year 7 on 30th and
31st August 2018

I am writing to inform you of an exciting opportunity for your son/daughter to assist in their
transition from primary to secondary school.
Following on from our highly successful extended introduction to The John Warner School last
year, we are very pleased to be able to offer all students joining us in September the chance to
attend our two-day summer school. The school will run over two days, Thursday, 30 th August and
Friday, 31st August 2018.
During each day students will have the opportunity to take part in a number of subject specific
workshops, such as sports stars, mind boggling (maths and science), the great British bake off,
creative writing and drawing.
The outline for the days is as follows:
Time
1000 to 1015
1015 to 1145
1145 to 1200
1200 to 1330
1330 to 1400
1400 to 1530
1530

Description
Arrival and Assembly
Workshop 1
Break
Workshop 2
Lunch (students should bring a packed lunch with them)
Workshop 3
Finish

Students should wear clothing suitable for practical and sporting activities. They should bring a
packed lunch; juice and biscuits will be provided during the break by the school. All other
equipment needed will be available. Pupils should be dropped off and collected from the main
school gates. There is a reply slip attached that must be completed with particular attention paid
to any medical or food concerns.
If you would like your child to attend one or both of the summer camp days, then the cost will be
£15 per day (£30 for two days). Please complete the online consent and payment form on the
parent/forms pages of our school website. Please note that Wisepay will be an option for payment
from 12th July and the deadline for payment is 16th July. If you do not have access to a computer or
mobile device, then hard copies of consent forms can be collected from the main school reception.
Please note that all trips will be allocated on a first-come, first-serve basis, places will not be

confirmed until your payment is received; we therefore recommend that you respond as soon as
possible. All cancellations must be provided in writing to the Finance Office. Once a place is
confirmed, you will be liable for all costs incurred by the school up to the point of cancellation.
Please be aware that the school reserve the right to refuse a place for any pupil whose behaviour
has been a cause for concern. In line with our School Trips Policy, if there is a need to contact your
child while they are at summer camp, please phone Mrs Georgette Knights on 07741559124 or Mr
Oliver Price on 07741559129.
Yours faithfully

Miss T Haddock

Mrs G Knights

Assistant Headteacher
Director of Sports

Assistant Head: Director of Finance &
Resources

